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Here's the UNIVERSITY

OF

BY

OSTWALD

NoRTH CARoLrnA BAND-HERBERT W. FRED, Director-wearing their OsTWALD uniforms.

Write for the colorful OSTWALD catalog (free) and choose
from a splendid array of styles, fabrics, colors and acces
sories. A factory-informed and equipped OSTWALD repre
sentative will gladly help you with selections, measure
ments, etc. And when ordering, bear in mind you can
depend upon OsTWALn's famed custom-tailoring technique
and confirmed delivery arrangements. OSTWALD prices
speak for themselves. "Fund Raising" booklet is yours for
the asking.
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Band

& Orchestra Instruments

With an oboe recital at home plate and some
outfielding with the auditioning team, your
associate editor scuffed his knuckles catching a
couple of grounders, so has not been able to
keep the score straight in the preparation of this
issue.
Looking forward to seeing you at one of
the best All-State Clinics in Duke City. In self
defense, I'll be wearing a pad and catcher's
mask and if a smiling face approaches, I may
venture to take my glove off for a friendly
handshake.

Pianos
Organs
RecordsSheet Music & Method Books
YOUR MAIL ORDERS
WILL BE GIVEN PROMPT SERVICE

"Everything Musical"
811 Pennsylvania Ave.
Alamogordo, N. Mex.
-o-

Pianos - Organs
Band Instruments
Orchestra Instruments
Pre-Band Instruments
Records - Record Players
Musica I Accessories
Pafe Four

So that an MTA calendar of events may be
printed in each issue of The New Mexico
Musician, please forward local news and events
to Mrs. W. P. Schumpert, 1101 Main Street,
Portales, New Mexico. Deadline date for the
October, January. and April issues is the 1st
of the month.
-Assoc. Ed.

Your officers have done
their very best to plan the
coming All-State Music
Clinic according to the
exi ting rules and regula
tions. If there are ome
who know of ways to im
Pi'-We our Clinic, please
m 1ke yourself heard at
our business meetings held
during the Clinic. As I
Marvin Wadley
have said before, this is
your association and may we continually work
toward making it function to attain the best
re ults possible.
The audition team has worked hard in
electing the students whom they feel will
make the best po sible All-State Band and
Orchestra. They deserve a vote of thanks from
all of you, even though their selections may
not have been in agreement with yours. It is
impo sible to sati fy everyone. I wi h to take
this opportunity to offer them my incere
gratitude for their fine work. The weather
threw u, a curve and made it difficult or im
possible for some to get to the audition , but
arrangements were made to allow a tryout for
all students wanting to audition.
Congratulation to the Northwest District of
NMMEA on their recent organization. The
following officer were elected: pre ident,
Angelo Turano. Farmington; vice-president.
Richr1rd vVelt,:, G, lhip; Secretarv-Trea urer.
Howard hri ·mau. F annington.
Thank you, for your vote of approval at the
Teachers Meeting Sessions on the changes in
our constitution and by-law-:, as worked out by
the NMEA Board of Directors. I hope to see
all of you at the All-State Mu ic Clinic in
Albuquerque.

cJ.'C u n-1
I)

-•k cl-/-
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Cobre H.S. of Bayard organized "The Balla
deers Club'' with Mrs. Gamblin as club spon or.
Preparations are being made for a program
over radio station KSIL.The Chorus is sponsor
ing an Enchilada Supper from which proceeds
will help to obtain new robes.
Roswell H.S. choral groups and girl's en
. emble presented Christmas programs over
KSWS-TV. Mr. Umberson is choral director.
The 63-piece band and choruses climaxed their
"Music Week" with a Christmas program in
the chool gym. Mr. Roy Price is band director.
(Continued on page 11)

At a recent meeting held in the Farmington
High School Music room, the music directors
of the northwest area of New Mexico voted to
organize into the Northwest District of the New
Mexico Music Educators Association. Angelo
Turano of our local schools was elected presi
dent; Richard Welty of Gallup, vice president;
Howard Chrisman also from the Farmington
schools, was elected secretary-treasurer. Other
members present were Gene Hamilton from
Aztec, Garland Hampton from Gallup, James
Wood from Farmington, and Gloria Brocking
ton from the Navajo Mission of Farmington.
The organization will comprise schools from
Grants, Rehoboth, Wingate, Shiprock, Gallup,
Kirtland, Farmington, Aztec, Navajo Mission,
Bloomfield and Cuba.
At the meeting it was voted to hold a district
festival in Farmington sometime this Spring,
at which time critic judges will judge the
various bands, orchestras and choruses in the
district a they appear on the stage of the Farm
ington High School Auditorium. The perform
ances are to be held at night so as not to inter
fere with the regular class work and to enable
the public to attend. Three nights will be set
aside for the occasion. It was recommended that
the judges be selected from the University of
New Mexico. As yet, dates for the festival have
not b<ien et.

Through the combined efforts of all the high
school bands of the S.W. district of the NM
MEA and Las Cruces concert Band, Dr. Frank
Simon was brought as clinician from the Uni
versity of Arizona where he is serving as
visiting professor in brass.
The bands and orchestras met at Milton
Hall on the A&M campus. Other clinicians par
ticipating were Abramo Parroti and Wolfgang
Kuhn. Mr. Parrotti is head of the music depart
ment at New Mexico Western College, and Mr.
Kuhn head the orchestra department at the
University of Colorado.
Junior and senior high schools making the
trip to Las Cruces December 6 and 7 were
from Lordsburg, Cobre, Western, Deming, Hot
Springs, Gadsden, Alamogordo, and Tularosa.
Alameda Jr. Hi and Courts Jr. Hi were also
present.
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waiting for

Uuide

tardy tunes?

The Answers Inside Your

EMB deliveries posthaste! See pages 2, 45 and 52
1n your 1957-58 EMB Guide about our "on approval"
system which does all the spadework for you, digging
into the world's most complete file of school music of
all kinds. Anything you've ever heard, or heard of, is
yours to see from EMB-on approval. Shipment is
"rush"; selection is generous. You do better with
EMB 'on approval" selections.
P.S.

If your cohorts are hoarding their

copies of the all-new EMB Guide,

don't despair. Write for your own

copy-free to every music educator.

Attention Instrumental Directors
-The 1958 EMB Instrumental
Solo and Ensemble Bulletin is
ready. It lists the newest and
best music of all publishers for
brass, woodwind and percussion
instruments. Send for your free
copy.

EDUCATIONAL MUSIC BUREAU, INC.
30

E.

ADAMS STREET

•

CHICAGO,

ILLINOIS

Vocal music for choruses, operettas and cantatas • Te•t l»oolcs and literature • Band and orchestra
music • Instrumental solo and ensemble music • Instrumental methods • A complete stoclc of
equipment, supplies and teachins aicls for ever., phase of music education.
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by Dr. Merle E.Hogg
The title of this article may seem a little
misleading. We have reference to one of the
most recent music ensembles added to the
public school music program. This ensemble
now appears under a variety of titles such as
swing band, jazz band. dance band, stage band,
and pit band. Regardless of what is used a a
name, most schools now accept what used to
be a rather controversial issue. Dance mu ic
and/or jazz music was once regarded as de
grading to musical taste and perhaps rightly
so, but today the jazz profession sets the highest
tandards of musical performance and is gen
erally being recognized as an essential part of
American life. Many of our best trained
musicians are top jazz artists, and conversely.
For an excellent example that is recent, li ten to
the Jazz Lab erie by John Graas on Dec a
record .
What are a few of the advantages in having
this type ensemble? Any successful music en
semble can help teach a ense of responsibility.
and today there i a greater demand for those
who can think and act for them elves. The
popular mu ic en 'emble can be of a great moti
vating force for thi type training. The better
musician, who c.re somctirn , "throttl<,d" in Lhf'
large ensembles can often find their emotional
release in the school dance band. Beside. serv
ing as a useful organization for school functions
this en emble has the practjcal advantage of
providing a source of future income for tho e
college expenses. College students employed in
dance. bands are usually those with high school
experience.
We would like to use this space as a regular
column as a media for the exchange of ideas.
Through your inquiries to this column, many
problems and their solutions will be reviewed.
Dr. Hogg is professor of music at ENMU,
where he is teaching theory, composition. dance
band and choral arranging. He is si:onsor of
the Collegian dance band. His professional ex
perience qualifies him in the field of dance
band organization, equipment, booking, per
sonnel, instrumentation, and small combo wo:rk.
Here i an opportunity to extend popular mu ic
activities through the state. This can be ac
complished through your expressed intere t and
inquiries.
-Assoc. Ed.

The Executive Commit
tee of the N. Mex. Music
Teachers Association an
nounces that the certifica
tion plan for private music
teachers in that state has
been worked up into a
m'.Jre or less permanent
form.
Features of the plan int.
a.
elude a Three Year ProShirley Jarrett
visional Certificate which
will be is ued to any members of MTNA who
apply. Certificates are graduated in levels from
the Junior Certificate of Experience, the Senior
Certificate of Experience to the Professional
Certificate.
The plan adopted November 11, 1957 super
cedes the original plan for certification which
was put into effect in Nov., 1956.
Administra Lion of certification is delegated to
six District Vice-Presidents whose responsibility
is to set up the machinery for examining can
didates for certificates. A board of examiners
for certification consists of three members, one
appointed from each di trict, one who shall
be appointed from one of the six universities
of the state, and one selected as a member at
large.
The New Mexico plan for certification has
benefited from the thoughts and labors of
people who represented all phase· of the music
teaching profe ion: pri ate tudio , universi
fr· ond th" 1 >•1bli'· "chooL. It ir ant'cipnted
that thi, plan will cover the needs of the pri
vate music teachers of the state for the next
five }ears. It has been adopted, however; with
the thought in mind that changes due to chang
ing conditions will be incorporated in the plan
when needed.
It is important to notice in the New Mexico
plan for certification that though there is a plan
for certification in the state, membership in
NMMTA is open to any teacher who wishes
to join. The teacher can be a member of NM
MTA and not be certified, but no members
will be certified that are not members of
NMMTA.
Officers for the current year who form the
board of directors are: Shirley Jarrett, Presi
dent; Dr. Jack R. Stephenson, Past President;
Carl Jacobs, First Vice President; Gillian
Buchanan, Secretary; Charle E. Brown, Treas
urer; District Vice-Presidents are Dr. Champ
Tyrone, Cecilia Case, Helen Mathias, Dr. John
Batcheller, Frances Culpepper, and F. C.
Schulmei ter.
--Shirley Jarrett, President NMMTA
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Price Code

FO R SENIOR BAN D CONCERTS (Grade B)

(Conden sed Scores Only)
PH I LLI PS-John Peel, S u ite (on Old English Tu ne) ----------------------------------------- ----------------------------------- H
HJ ELLEM O-Slatt, Norwegian Polka Rha psody - ------------------ --------- -------------------------------------------- ------ ---- D
CA R D EW, a rr. J A R M A N-Scherzo , for Bb Cla rinet Solo & Band --------------------------------- - ------------------ H
FO R J U N IOR BAN DS (Grades C & D)

(Full and Condensed Scores)
DONATO-Cowboy Reverie ____ _ ____ _ _ --------------------------------------------------·---------- ------ ---- -----------------------Fl N LA YSON-Little Prel ude (condensed score on ly) --- --------------------------------------------------------------- ---------. G R U N D M AN-I nterva l Town _ _ _ _ _ ------ -------------------- ------------- ------- ----------------------------------------- ------------Little S u ite for Band ------- ------ - - --- --- ----- -------- -------- --- ----------------- ---- ---------------- ------ ----- ------M usic for a Carn ival ---------------------------------------------- -------- ---- -------------------------------- ---------Holiday _ _ ____________ _ ____________ _____________ _________ ____________________ _____________________________________ _ _ _ :, ________
S KOR N I C KA KOEB N E R-Serenade ----------------- --- ----- --------------------------------------- ---------------------------- ---------FO R THE MARCHING BAN D (Grades C)

C
B
D
D
D
D
C

Price

(Conden sed Scores On ly)
FRAN G K I SER-C loudbusters _ _ _ _ ____ _ ------- -------------------·------------------------------- ------ - --------------------------- $ 1 .75
H U RST, a rr. LA NG-South Pier Sea Step ------------·--------- ----------------------------------------------------- - ------- --- 1 .75
M E RETT A-Festival Day ------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------ ------------------------------------------------ 1 .75
WH ITN EY-Va l ley Forge -------------- ---- ---------------------------- ----------------------------------- --------------------------------- 1 .75
Miniature conductor scores for the above , available on request.
Request Latest Catalog and New Band Presentation from:

BOOSEY and HAWKES, Inc .. P.O. Box 4 1 8, Lynbrook, L. l. N. Y.
1

In Canada: 209 Victoria St., Toronto, Ont.

RIEDllnB-THOmPson
MUSIC COMPANY
3 1 5 Third St. N.W.

Albu q uerq ue, New Mexico

HOME OF EVERYTHING MUSICAL
PIA NOS
Steinway
Chickering
George Steck
Everett
Cable-Nelson
Wurlizter
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BA N D I N STR U M ENTS
Olds
Selmer
Ludwig
Slingerland

The New Mexico Music Educators Associa
tion sponsors the Following Programs for the
14th Annual NMMEA Clinic.
GUEST CONDUCTORS
Band
Clarence Sawhill
Orchestra
A. Clyde Roller
Chorus
Dr. Lara Hoggard

/Jto-ff 'cton

t/l �lnulafl ,
1

}a n u a tfl

29

7: 00 p.m. NMMEA Board of Director
Meeting-T-17, Band Hall

]k uu)a , }a11 u a 'c 3 0
'I
fl
1 0: 00- 1: 00 p.m. REGISTRATION- Johnson
Gym, We t enclosure. Direc
ton, register for students.
12: 30- 1: 30 p.m. Chair po ition and place
ment try-outs.
2: 00- 5: 00 p.m. ASSEl\1BLY & ROLL CALL
OF ALL-STATE GROUPS.
Fir.st rehearsal under clinic1 ,1.

3 : 00- 4: 30 p.m.
5: 00- 7: 00 p.m.
7: 00- 9: 30 p.m.
8: 00- 9: 00 p.m.

10: 00 p.m.

BAND: Johnson Aux. G,m.
(W a 1 1 a c e Cleaveland in
charge ) .
CHORUS: Carlisle Gym.
( Ronalcl Wynn in charge) .
ORCHESTRA: S. U. B. Ball
room. ( Kenneth Bender in
charge ) .
NMMEA First Busine s Ses
sion, John on Gym, Room
185.
Dinner Time
SECOND REHEARSAL.
NMMEA ection Meetings.
BAND: Johnson Gym Room
185. ( Mr. Cleaveland in
charge)
CHORUS: Johnson Gym
Room 187. (Mr. Wynn in
charge ) .
ORCHESTRA: John on gym
Room 186. (Mr. Bender in
charge) .
CURFEW.

-•-

VISIT THE DISPLAYSJOH N SON GYMNAS I U M FOYE R

-•-

8: 30-11: 00 a.m. THIRD REHEARSAL.
9: 30- 11: 00 a.m. NMMEA Final Business Ses
sion, Johnson Gym , Room
185.
11: 00- 12 noon Lunch Time.
12: 30- 2: 00 p.m. FOURTH REHEARSAL.
2: 00- 2: 30 p.m. Move students and equip
ment to Johnson Gym Main Arena.
2: 30- 4: 30 p.m. FINAL REHEARSAL - all
groups at Johnson Gym Main Arena.
Directors meet with Clinic
ian, while his group not re
hearsing. S a m e place as
Section Meeting.
4: 30- 7: 00 p.m. Students Dinner Time, and
preparation for concert.
5 · 30- 7: 00 p.m. N:v!MEA ANNUAL BAN
QUET, Hokona Hall ( 1 ew
Women's Dorm) .
7: 30 p.m. As emble at John on Gym
-Main Arena for Concert.
8: 00 p.m. ALL-STATE CLINIC CON
CERT.
10: 00- 12: 00 p.m. All-StatP Students' Dance
Carlisle Gym. Music furn
ished through the courtesy
of the Radio & Transcription
Fund of the American Fed
eration of Musicians. The
musicians are members of
the Local Chapter 618 of
Albuquerque.

c-'::;a futlafl , debtuat'/ I
9: 00- L 0: 30 a.m. FINAL CLINIC SESSION
BAND: Johnson Gym.
CHORUS: Carlisle Gym.
ORCHESTRA: S.U.B. Ball
room.
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fund raisin
that's •fun
•••••••••• !
• We supply all candy
• You pay nothing until sold
• Personalized with your organization name and picture

• All unsold candy returnable
• Big Profits, you get $6.00
of every $ 1 5.00 sale
• Famous "MASON" Brand

Fill out coupon at right. Mason will send you candy samples beforehand with
no obligation. You give us no money in advance. We supply on consignment
famous Mason 10¢ Candy Bars, packed 5 bars in each package, wrapped with
your own personalized wrapper at no extra charge. You pay 30 days after receipt of candy. Return what you don't sell. Candy is sold at regular retail price.
On every box sold you keep $6 . 00 and send Mason $9.00 (66%% profit on
cost ) . There's no risk. You can't lose. Mail in coupon today for information
about MASON'S PROTECTED FU 'D RAISING D RIVES and samples.

Aren't you lucky!

: Gentlemen : Please send me with-

?ut any obligation, samples �nd

.
:
.
• information on your Fund Raising
Plan.
:
• NAME
: GR OUP NA M E _______
•
• ADD R ES 8 ---------STATE ___
: CITY
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Mason Candies, Inc.
Mineola, L.1., N. Y.

PREP

Beginners Method
By Prescott and Ph illips
ls free for your asking beca use it's

New Mexico State Adopted
P ro g resses eve n l y t h ro u g h o u t
R ecog n izes y o u r i e a c h i n g a bi l ity

E

l : m in a tes probl e m s-No ba rriers

P roven the fin est beg i n n i n g
b a n d method by you r
fel l ow educato rs

W rite for additional outstanding
music education materials

•tMIHllliifi.

PAR K AT S I XTH • M I N N EA PO L I S 1 5, M I N N. -
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C larence Sawh i l l

Once again we welcome
back Mr. Clarence Sawhill
as the conductor of the
1 4th A n n u a 1 All-State
Band. Mr. Sawhill, direc
tor of bands at UCLA, has
been the guest conductor
0£ the All-State Band on
eight different occasions.
He is recognized as one of
the outstanding directors
of school age groups in

thi country.
We are indeed happy and looking forward to
renewing our acquaintance with him at the
All-State Clinic.
Introducing to New Mexico Dr. Lara Hog
gard as our Choral clinician for the 1 4th An
nual All-State Clinic. Dr. Hoggard began his
experiencP at Durant High School in Oklahoma
from where he moved up to the Univer ity of
Oklahoma . During World War II, he rnrved
V\ ith the Navy at Wa hington, D. C. , where he
directed the Navy Choru. . After the war Dr.
Hog�ard conducted and worked with manv of
the Fred Waring groups. During his stay in
New York . he receivPd the Doctorate degree at
Columbia University.
At the pre�ent t ime he is associated with the
T nclian Springs chools of Birmingham. Ala
hu mR, frc<p 1Pntly tn1v<'li11v anm:nd thP country
as choral conductor and clin ician.
Dr. Hoggard i considered one of the coun
t ry's outstnndirig choral condur.tors a n d cli nic
j ·,•1·, We are all look in1{ forward to m�eling Dr.
Ilo::r:ri.rd in Al�mquerquc.

By popular req uest, Mr.
A Clyde Roller, is again
returning as conductor of
the 1 4th Annual All-State
Orchestra . Mr. Roller. as
permanent conductor of
the Amarillo Symphony
Orchestra , also appeared
11 st season as oboe soloist
with the orchestra . play
ing the Mozart and GoosA. Clyde Rol l er
ens concertos.
It is indeed a pleasure to have Mr. Roller
back with us as conductor of the All-State
Orchestra. The boys and girls as well as their
directors are looking forward to seeing Mr.
Roller in action inspiring the youth of New
Mexico.

]eam l<e tt
r

The audition team from ENMU, completing
its second round for All-State Clinic Band and
Orchestra, is happy to report that since their
first time around the state, they have noticed
a tremendous improvement in the quality and
ability of the auditioning young musicians.
I n most of the districts the team found a
grea t number of students well prepared. Also
i n the majority of individual cases the team
noted that students with a well-prepared wlo
performed with greater confidence and ease.
Only a few towns sent students lacking pre
pared solo or ones who were still beginners.
In all fairness to the student and adjudica
tor, a more accurate evaluation of the student's
ability can be made when the student prepares
a solo piece and when his instrumen t is in
good playing condition.
Only two letters were received questioning
the proper evaluation and placing of students.
Our prime purpose when selecting students was
to provide the Association with the best All
State Band and Orchestra po ible. Just to be
able to play All-State Band or Orchestra level
music did not necessarily qualify a student for
one or the other group.
The total number of student auditioned
by sections were as follows : 1 1 8 strings, 24 7
woodwinds, 60 percu sion, 203 brass; making a
total of 628.
We realize that it is impo ible to please all
directors and tudents ; however. we were happy
to cooperate with the J MMEA in iurnishing
the audition team this year. We picked the
students from the ability they showed during
tllC' nuditio•1 and placed these students in their
sccfo;1s as ho·iestly and sincerely as possible.
The team was made up of Floren Thompson,
Frank l\l[al ewski. Gillian Buchanan. Dick Fis
cher, Delores Baker. and Dr. M. E. Hogg.
-Floren Thom pson, Cha;rman

(Continued from page 5 )

A lamogordo H . S . band under the direction of
R. W. Boum 1 presented a splendid concert
December 3. Their football season ended only
three weeks prev�'Ous to the concert date. The
orchestra under the direction 0£ Mr. Kenneth
Bender accompanied the chorus in a two-act
operetta "The Fortune Teller," which was
given November 1 9 at the Heights School audi
torium. Both band and orchestra traveled to
Las Cruces December 6 for the annual music
clinic and All-State tryouts.
(Continued on page 13)
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Third Annual

June B through June 14
1 958

•

Las Vegas

New Mexico

flarratt Music eo111paHg
203 West Dunham

Serving Eastern N ew Mexico and West Texas

Phone EXpress 3 -582 I

HOBBS, NEW M EXICO
B a nd I nstru me nts - Pia nos - Orga ns - Rad ios - Records
Complete Li ne of S heet M usic a nd Teac h i ng Aids

GULBRANSEN
LEBLANC

KNABE
F I SC H E R
OLDS

N

�?�

S E LM E R
H AYN ES
RCA
B U ESC H E R
G I BSO N
FEN DER
WI LLIAM & LEWIS
P ROM PT SERV I C E ON MA I L ORDERS
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(Continued from page 1 1 )

Las Cruces High concert band directed by
Mr. Gregg Randall presented Dr. Frank Simon
a guest conductor during their winter band
concert. A sophomore cornetist was featured as
scloist playing "Willow Echos. ''
Lordsburg Band Parents Club with Mrs. Ruth
Bishop as president, met and laid plans for an
a 1ction sale to raise funds to bring Dr. Frank
S:mon to Lordsburg for two days to work with
the band. Mr. Brandt is the band director. The
combined Jr. and Sr. High choruses with the
a_d of Sr. High wind ensemble and all under
the direction of Roger Brandt, gave a Christmas
p::-ogram in the Central School auditorium.
Portales H.S. woodwind trio took first place
ir: talent show. Mr. John Bealmear is the band
cl.rector. The newly formed stage band gave
iu first public performance November 1 5. Both
concert band and choru have been active in
school and community activities. Mr. Joe Car
roll is the choral director.
Grants H.S. 70-piece band under the direc
tion of Mr. Heade traveled to Albuquerque in
2 buses to participate in the Christmas parade.
They are proud of their newly-organized 1 2p.ece dance band.
Hobbs H.S. orchestra directed by Mr. Miller
gave its annual Christma concert, playing
Chri tma carols and other musical composi
ti ns. The Eagle's Marching Band directed by
l\Iiller i proud of the work they have accom
p1 ished thi. year. The A Cappella choir direc
ted by Mr. Freitag gave a splendid cone rt
d ring the Thanksgiving assembly.
Cloz i., VVi1 d c t� M, rchi 1p· Tii:t1 <l di e ' t 1 by
-orvil Howell is proud of their twirler drum
majorette, who won first place during the home
coming activities at Eastern New Mexico Uni
versity. Members of the chorus, directed by
Harry Barton succec;i;;fully completed their
magazine drive. Proceeds are to finance the
group's trip to the State Teachers Convention
next year.
Texico H.S. under the direction of Fred Dan
forth, placed 2nd in the Lubbock County fair
parade. They also appeared in the Tri-State
Fair in Amarillo, Texas, at Friona, Texas, and
in the homecoming parade of ENMU.
ENMU student division of MENC at one of
their meetings held a round table discussion
on problems and relationships of the music
educator, physical education and school admin
istrator, with K. E. Livington as administrator
from Portales Junior High, C. C. Cates as P.E.
director of Portales Sr. High, and F. J. Pyl
man as music director from Ft. Sumner. At
another meeting, they invited Miss L. Shafer,
elementary music supervisor of Roswell, to re
view music education in the elementary grades.

WHERE ffiOST nEW ffiEXICO
SCHOOLS BUY
ALL THEIR music nEEDS!
" E V E R Y T H I NG I N M U S I C"
La rgest and M ost Complete
Stoc k in the Southwest
Try May's Speedy
Mai l Order Service

1958 . . . May's 44th Year in New Mexico

January

29

January 30-3 1 ,
February
1
Feb. or lVIarch
March

21 -22

March

2 1-22

March

2 1-25

April

11 - 1 2

April

12

April

18- 1 9

April

19

NMMEA Board of Director
Yt·efo1g-7 l ·· 1 , . . UJ'TM, T� 7
Albuquerque.
NMMEA All-State Music
Clinic-UNM, Albuquerque.
NE District NMMEA-All
District Clinic-Raton H.S.
SW D i s t r i c t NMMEA
Choral & Instrumental Fes
tival-Las Cruces H.S.
SE District NMEA-Instru
mental Fe tival - Portales
H.S.
MENC - Biennial Conven
tion-Los Angeles, Calif.
SE District NMMEA-Chor
al Festival-Carlsbad H.S.
NC District NMMEA-Solo
and Ensemble Festival-Los
Alamos H.S.
NE District NMMEA-Mu
sic Festival-Wagon Mound
H.S.
SE District NMMEA-First
Junior High Instrumental
Festival-Artesia H.S.
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GENERAL
MUSIC
By
Frederic Fay Swift and
- Willard I. Musser
In Four Volumes
It is a course of stHdy which reaches out to
every American, it deal3 with the musical experi,
ences which he is now having, and prepares him
for a keener understanding of Music in his life.
The exploration topics are wide and cover almost
every phase of music. Each topic is explored in
its widest scope and then brought down to the
understanding which the student will need in his
own living.
There are four workbooks in the series and
four teaching manual., each containing recom,
mendations for listening experiences which may
accompany the workbooks and also complete aw
swers for the review tests. Each covers 4 2 lessons.
It is recommended that each class period con ist
of a singing program, listening program ( covered
in the Teacher's Manual) and one unit in the
workbook . Music should " peak for itself' r n.
every class lesson.
1 st volume -- THE GREEN BOOK
2nd volume - THE BLUE BOOK
3 rd volume - THE BROWN BOOK
4th volume - THE GRAY BOOK
Student's Workbook-stitched-85 c
Teacher's Manual-plastic bound-$2 . 00
All books-size 9 x 1 2

MUSIC
SPEAKS

for

ITSELF

By
Frederic Fay Swift and
- Willard I. Musser
In Two Volumes
MUSIC SPEAKS FOR ITSELF is a workbook
starting at the earliest level of music education.
It can be used effectively as an introduction to
the previously published book entitled GENERAL
MUSIC or is perfect in itself as a music education
series.
Those of us who have taught music in the
schools over a period of years realize that the
ability to listen to music with a keen under
standing is not limited to adults or those with
mature minds. Each of us enj oys music as much
as our TRAINING, ABILITY AND CAPACITY
allow.
Children have a capacity for listening to
music at a very early age. The baby of less than
a year will move his arms in time to the music
he hears. The child of a year and a half will sing
some popular melody. The boy or girl of a few
years will march, in step, to the melody being
played on a record.
It is our belief that children should be given
the facts leading to a better listening comprehen
sion of music. Everyone is a listener. We may
play or sing, we may conduct, but basically music
is an aural experience and ALL of us listen.
In MUSIC SPEAKS FOR ITSELF we present
the things to which one may listen. Everyone
Pnjoys listening to music if he knows for what
he should listen. To this end MUSIC SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF.
To aid teachers in class discussions and to
enable them to easily evaluate the learning pro
cess within the class, a teacher's manual is pro
vided. To further aid in the various lessons, lists
of suitable LP records are also suggested.
Each Student Workbook is 9 x 12, 32 pages
Each Teachers Manual is 9 x 12, 48 pages

Each Volume
Student's Work Book ............................................ 75c
Teacher's Manual ................................................ $1.50

ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER A COM,

ORDER FROM YOUR DEALER A COM,

PLETE SET ON APPROVAL OR DIRECT

PLETE SET ON APPROVAL OR DIRECT

FROM THE PUBLI SHER

FROM THE PUBLI SHER

BELWIN INC.
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Rockville Centre-Long Island , N. Y.

A BAN D METHOD

• • •

T H A T ' S R E A L L Y N EW !

OUR BAN D CLASS BOOK
Book I - Beginner's Method
by

C. PAU L H E R F U RTH
and

H U GH M. STU A RT
The Only Band Method with
All of These Outstanding Features
e

Every instrument begins with its easiest, most natural
note.

e

Useful activities are included for students who are not
playing at the moment.

•

EvPry note in evP,ry boo'k has pj ano accompaniment.

•

To simplify the student's and teacher's work, illustra
tions, work sheets and charts are provided.

YOU R STU DE NTS W I L L LOVE IT!
Starting with the production of the very first sounds on his instrument, the student
is led in an interesting step-by-step manner to ensemble and solo playing.
Parts, each $1.00

Piano 1.50

Full Score 5.00

Send for F ree C l a ri net or Cornet Pa rt, Dept. 44

CARL FISCH ER
I N C.

BOSTON

•

CHICAGO

62 Cooper Square

•

New York 3 , N. Y.

DALLAS

•

LOS ANGELES
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774 a tte n d ed the 1 957 Tenth A n n u a l M u sic Ca m p

P l a n NOW t o atte nd t h e

8/eventlt Annual S1111sltine Music eamp
f111ue 1-14 1958
at

Eastern New Mexico Universih]
Po rta l es

Stud ents from 9th grade through college
Work with N ationally Known Conductors

BAN DS . . . . . O RC H ESTRAS . . . . . C H O I RS

*

Write NOW to C. M . Stookey, chairman, School of M usic, Eastern N ew M exico
U niversity, Porta les, for further information concerning scholarships, g ra d u ate
work, etc.

